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being deceived, should leave their coun-

try, homes and friends and cross the

wide ocean, and vast deserts into a land

they knew nothing of. When Abraham

received the word to leave his home

and kindred he obeyed the mandates of

the Almighty, and the fact that thou-

sands are now here, settled through this

long strip of country, over hills, valleys

and mountains, proves that they have

done the same; they have shown by

their acts that they have received the

all-inspiring power of the Holy Ghost

which was promised them, which re-

vealed to them that the Lord had fulfilled

the prophecy of his servant Daniel—

that without hands he had cut a stone

from the mountains and that it had com-

menced to move and roll, and would con-

tinue on its course until it had fulfilled

the destiny predicted by the prophet.

If the people here have not received

the miraculous blessings promised in

connection with their obedience to the

Gospel, they are acting most inconsis-

tently, for they are perpetuating upon

their children and their children's chil-

dren and upon future generations a sys-

tem that is entirely false, binding a

yoke of tradition upon them which, in

its consequence, is beyond the power of

language to express. The people are

guilty of the most gross offense before

the Almighty, for they are not only in-

juring themselves, but they are destroy-

ing the happiness of unborn generations.

But the fact that the work still continues,

and increases, and that the last words

of the dying Saints to their children and

friends, are: "I know by the revelations

of God that this work is true," is strong

presumptive proof of the absolute truth

of this work.

If you Saints here do not know this

work is the work of God, it is your

duty to rise up and declare you have

been deceived, acknowledge that the

Spirit of God has not been given you,

and that the declaration of the Elder

who promised it is entirely false, and

thus try and correct the error which you

have been guilty of propagating. At once,

leave the Mormon Church and you would

assume a position that would be more

consistent; then get a testimony from the

Almighty that some other Church pos-

sesses the system of salvation; get a tes-

timony from the Almighty that the Book

of Mormon, and Book of Doctrine and

Covenants are false, and just the mo-

ment you get that testimony where are

you? Where are the words of the Apos-

tle Peter: "Repent and be baptized, ev-

ery one of you, and you shall receive the

Holy Ghost?" Where are the words of

the Lord Jesus? He says, "It (the Holy

Ghost) shall lead you into all truth and

show you things to come." Where are the

words of the Apostle Paul: "Let this same

mind be in you which was in Christ Je-

sus, who, finding himself in the form of

God, thought it not robbery to be equal

with God?" Where are the words of John:

"We know that we are the sons of God,

and it does not yet appear what we shall

be, but we know that when he (Jesus)

shall appear, we shall be like him, for

we shall see him as he is; and every

man that hath this mind in him puri-

fies himself, even as God is pure?" Throw

these doctrines aside, let them pass; and

go to a Methodist, Baptist, Episcopalian,

Quaker or Shaker, then where is your

Bible.

I testify before this assembly, as

I have testified before the people

throughout the different States of the

Union, and throughout England, Ire-

land, Scotland, Wales, Italy, Switzer-

land, and France, that God Almighty,

through my obedience to the Gospel


